
In the fight against pest infestation, you can’t afford to let
your guard down... Tengard® your customers against
persistent pests.

Professional Pest Control

Tengard® is a registered trademark of United Phosphorus, Inc. © March 2012. Always read and follow label directions.

Tengard SFR delivers more than effective pest control….
Tengard provides peace of mind.

Tengard SFR protects your home, family, friends, customers, co-
workers, and business associates from health risks associated with
many well-known pests. Ants, bees, bedbugs, carpet beetles,
cockroaches, deer ticks, dog ticks, fire ants, flour beetles, fleas
(indoor broadcast flea control), lice, mange, mosquitoes, scabies,
mites, scorpions, spiders, wasps and sub-terranean termites.

Pest control professionals can also use Tengard SFR to treat lumber,
posts, poles, foundations, concrete slabs, masonry or other hollow
blocks, basements, crawl spaces, and residential living spaces.

Livestock Premise & Livestock Spray Utility

Tengard SFR provides flexible methods of protection for your
valuable livestock and the premises they inhabit.

Livestock ranchers, farmers, and pest control specialists trust the
protection from pest infestation that Tengard SFR provides.

Tengard SFR can be used as a livestock spray to protect poultry,
dairy and beef cattle, sheep, swine, goats, and horses from
troublesome pests.

Livestock premises such as poultry houses, barns, dairies, stables,
and kennels can be protected by Tengard SFR, providing even
more security for your livestock. It can be applied as a spray
(indoor, outdoor, or overhead system); and as an indoor fog or mist
offering convenient, flexible applications.

Application / Usage Spray Fog or Mist Overhead Spray

Livestock Premises*

Livestock*

4 fl. oz. to
10.0 - 12.5 gal. water

4 fl. oz. to
2.5 - 50 gal. water

1.5 fl. oz. to 2.0 fl. oz.
to 1 gal. water

4 fl. oz. to
10 gal. mineral oil

*Please refer to label for specific livestock / livestock premise pest control and application rates which may
require more or less concentration than provided in the table above which provides general use guidelines.

Desired Gallons of
Finished Solution

1

5

10

1 2/3 fl. oz. +
126 1/3 fl. oz. water

8 1/3 fl. oz. + 4 gal.,
119 2/3 fl. oz. water

16 2/3 fl. oz. + 9 gal.,
111 1/3 fl. oz. water

*Please refer to label for specific concentration usage for indoor applications, pre-construction, and post-
construction applications.

Emulsion Concentration (Tengard SFR + Water)
0.5% 1.0% 2.0%

3 1/3 fl. oz. +
124 2/3 fl. oz. water

16 2/3 fl. oz. + 4 gal.,
111 1/3 fl. oz. water

33 1/3 fl. oz. + 9 gal.,
94 2/3 fl. oz. water

6 2/3 fl. oz. +
121 1/3 fl. oz. water

33 1/3 fl. oz. + 4 gal.,
94 2/3 fl. oz. water

66 2/3 fl. oz. + 9 gal.,
61 1/3 fl. oz. water
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Active Ingredient: Permethrin
Class: Group 3A Insecticide
Formulation: EC
Package Size: 12 x 1 qt., 4 x 1.25 gal.



Tengard SFR® is an effective insecticide, controlling over 75 common insects such as ants, aphids, borers, boxelder bugs, beetles, black-legged
ticks, centipedes, crickets, deer ticks, fleas, flies, gypsy moths, Japanese beetles, leaf-feeding caterpillars, millipedes, silverfish, and webworms.
Tengard SFR also controls subterranean termites, and can be applied both pre-construction and post-construction.

Tengard SFR provides effective perimeter insect control for lawns, ornamental trees, and shrubs around residential, institutional, public,
commercial, and industrial buildings. Tengard SFR also provides excellent protection for parks, recreational areas, and athletic fields. Additionally,
Tengard SFR can be effectively used on pre-construction lumber and logs, buildings, and other structures.

Tengard® SFr One ShOT
Benefits

• reliable, Proven results

• Superior residual Control

• Low Volatility

• Virtually Odor-Free

• Flexible, Broad-Use Label
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TURF & ORNAMENTAL- Pests Controlled & Treatment Rates
Plant Key Pests Treatment Rate

Lawns

Ornamental Plants

Ornamental Trees

Residential Fruit & Nut Trees

Ants, Fleas, Mole Crickets, Sod Webworm,
Ticks (including Deer and Black-legged)

Ants, Aphids, Gypsy Moth Caterpillars, Japanese Beetles,
Leaf Feeding Caterpillars, Webworms

Clearwing Moth Borers, Bark Beetles, Coleopteran Borers

Green Fruitworms, Navel Orangeworms, Plum
Curculios, Redbanded Leafrollers, Tarnished Plant Bugs

0.4 to .8 fl. oz. per 1,000 sq. ft.

4.0 to 8.0 fl. oz. per 100 gallons

1 to 5.35 qts. per 100 gallons

4.0 to 16.0 fl. oz. per 100 gal./acre

Please see label for specific plant species and treatment rates.

Turf & Ornamental Protection


